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Tri but es

Mr. Guy H. Arseneault (Restigouche - Chaleur): Mad-
arn Speaker, I would lilce to support my colleagues by
saying that the estimates should be tabied tomorrow
before Question Period and, if flot, maybe the govern-
ment shouid do what it lias done in the past and table
them late toniglit in the press gailery like it did with
a budget flot too long ago.

Madamt Deputy Speaker. If I may, the Chair lias been
quite patient in iistenmng to comments from ail sides.

It seems to me that the govemnment House leader lias
heard what the opposition had to say on the subject, and
that the answer which lie gave previously is ta stand.

I tlimk it would reaiiy be better for the House ta mave
on to other business. I notice tliere is another point of
order. I know that the hon. minister lias asked ta be
recognized on a speciai tribute.

If we want ta debate the motion which is naw befare
the Huse, I think we shoulil proceed.

Mrn Angus: Madam. Speaker, I listened to your words
carefuliy, and I iistened to the words of the minister. He
lias said no.

The House wants unanimous consent tomorrow to
proceed tlirougli ail tliree readings of a very important
bill. If this government is not prepared to co-operate
witli the apposition wlien we want to get information
tabled in thîs House one hour earlier, then Madam.
Speaker, we wili have to consider whetlier we co-operate
ta allow legisiation to proceed tomorrow tlirougli ail
three readings.

POINT 0F ORDER

AIR QUAI=Y IN WEST BLOCK

Mrn Alex Kindy (Calgary Northeast): Madam. Speaker,
my point of order cancerns the air quality in the West
Block.

I would like ta table same documents that I wrote ta
Mr. Cloutier, the Sergeant-at-Arms in December 1989.
I asked for quality contrai, especialiy cancerning asbes-
tas.

Madam. Speaker, I wouid like ta ask the Chair ta
investigate the quaiity of air in the West Block and ini the
Wellington Building as weli. I amn going ta table the
documents.

Madam Deputy Speaker: I tliank the hon. member.
This is a question that is being taken very seriousiy by the
Speaker and by members of the House. Lt will be
proceeded with and investigated as it sliauid.

THE LATE ROBERT SIMPSON

Hon. Frank Oberle (Minister of Forestry): Madam.
Speaker, I beg your indulgence, and that of aur cal-
leagues, ta say a few words in tribute ta a former
coileague in the bouse of Commons whase 15 years af
service ieft an indeiible mark on aur country.

I speak of Robert (Bud) Simpson, member of Parlia-
ment for Churchill from 1957 ta 1972, who died iast week
at the age of 80.

Befare his deatli, lie had the satisfaction of seeing
mucli of what lie had advocated in this House become
reaiity. After winning six elections, lie decided nat ta run
for re-eiection in 1972, wlien I was first eiected ta
Pariiament.

At that time, the name of Bud Simpson meant
samething ta us freslimen wlio arrived liere, because lie
had charted a course of pariiamentary conduct whîch ail
of us wouid have iiked ta faiiow.

Like myseif, lie represented people of a vast and far
flung regian of aur country, larger than many European
countries. He was sent ta Pariiment in 1957 wlien travel
in the niding and in parts of nortliern Canada were very
difficuit and required great sacrifice.

'Me sacrifice lie made and the liardship lie endured in
lis traveis were sliared by lis family. He had a prof ound
sense of duty and commîtment. In fact, lis daugliter
foilowed in lis faatsteps. She served as my constituency
secretary for 15 years.

Bud Simpson was a highiy principied man as thase wlio
know hinl would attest. He represented lis constituency
weil. He caiied for airports and landing strips in 'Me Pas,
Thompsan and througliout the nortli.

He neyer let an oppartunity go by in this bouse ta,
remind decision-makers that Churchill was as mudli a
part on an ocean as those on the Atlantic and on the
Pacific. He made us mindful of the vigaur and the
strengtli of new Canadians as residents in the northern
region.
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